
TIMMS & CO.
6. T. TIMMS, Manager.
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ASK - FOR
THE GOLD MEDAL
BROOMS

25 and 30
SUPERIOR QUALITY AND FINISH.

BEST VALUE 
- IN THE MARKET. -

MANUFACTURED BY/ 46

Chas. Boeckh & Sons
TORONTO,

t-

COMMERCIAL 
SOCIETY #• MUSIC 

ECCLESIASTICAL

REGARDLESS OF COST.

!IIUi III IIU UlelKJ

Cor. King and Church-sts.

AUCTION NAIiRfl,

RESIDENCE AND GROUNDS
FOR SALE

BY AUCTION
-ON-

Thursday, Pareil’ 94
RESIDENCE KNOWN AS

“DERWENT LODGE”
63I SHERBOURNE-ST.,

Containing Drawing - Rooms, 
Reception - Room, Spacious 
Hall, Dining-Room 16x24, Sut
ler's Pantry 8x13, Large Kitch
en.Laundry, Storerooms, Lava
tory, etc., 8 Bedrooms, Bath
rooms, 3 W.C.’s, Polished Oak 
Floors on main floor, Oak.Stair
case, Heated with Hot Water, 
will be offered with Fifty Foot 
Lopf and If sold the adjoining 
lot will be offered Inimedlately 
afBar.

TERMS.—One-quarter down, balance at 
6 per cent., or all caeb may be paid.

Sale of residence at — o’clock.

C. M. HENDERSON &CO.
AUCTIONEERS. 463

Suckling & Co.
We bare received instructions to offer en 

bloc by
Public Auction,

At our Wnrerooms, on

TUESDAY, MARCH 6th,
THE STOCK OK

HOLLINRAKE, SON & COMP’Y,
123 King-street East,

Consisting of Dry Ooodi, Carpets, Boote 
and Shoes, Ready-made Clothing, amounting 
to about

817,00,0,00.
Stock and Inventory vMll be reedy for In

spection on and after Friday. Tills Is sn 
excellent stock, the stand being one of the 
best in sue city (neer St. frawrenoe Market). 
1 be purchaser of the stock will bars the first 
option of renting the premises.

Further particulars in Friday's paper.

SUCKLING & CO., TRADE AUCTIONEERS.
64 Welllngton-etreet West.

F.S.—This stock roust be sold to the high
est bidder, as one of the members of the 
Hollinrske firm bas about completed ar
rangements for partnership in a wholesale 
concern in tbis city.

BRAND’S REPOSITORY.Toronto.

V

BARGAINS
- - IN - -

- CAPES-

v
j

! jr
Seal, Alaska Sable, Otter, . 

Beaver, Persian Lamb, 
Grey Lamb,

Dyed Opposum,
Wool Seal, Coney, etc.

■
I3

■

X*. i

fug*MPI9CIAL »AbB Curl
esquTo-Morrow, FRIDAY,

11 A.M. SHARP,
Horses, Buggies, Harness, Etc.

—ALSO—

25 Choice Horse Blankets and 
Clrclngles to Match.

1 New Stanhope Buggy, Leather 
Top, cost $125.
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NO RESERVE. out
SILVER & SMITH, Proprietory was

very
primMARSHAL SALE. mai
destl

equer Court of Canada» 
Toronto Admiralty District,

Dan,^eHSTC'_P5BoodyAKa‘n,t

Pursuant to the Commleslon of Sale to roe

In the Exch ■mi
thei
Ear?

hi
be'directed herein, bearing date the l7tbday of Feb* 

ruary, A.D. 1804,1 will offer for sale by Publto 
Auction at the Court House in the City of Toron
to, on Friday, the Ifltb day of March. A.I). 1904, 
at the hour of X o'clock in the afternoon, the 
Schooner “A. Boody” with her tackle, apparel 
nnd furniture (an inventory whereof will be pro
duced at the time of sale).

said ship is now lying at the port of Chat
ham, in the County of Kent, In the Province of 
Ontario, is schooner rigged and of the burthen 
of 3178.03 tone, baa two roasts, length 137 feet, 
breadth 25 feet, dentil of hold 11 feet, tibe was 
Dalit at Toledo. Ohio, in IHfl8, and is registered at 
the Port of Rochester, N.Y.

particulars apply 
City of Ht. Gather-

cu
Ml

not
1<
J W

Tbs

J Pei
v

•v Th
Terms—Cash. For further 

to Messrs. Cox & Yale of the 
inee, in the County of Lincoln, Solicitors for the 
Plaintiff, or to the undersigned

WILLIAM BOYD.
Marshal of the Toi onto Admiralty District 

Dated Feb. 21, A.D. 1801 Feb 21, M 1,8

SOAPSTONE
FOOT-WARMERS. s

240

AIKEMHEAD HARDWARE CO.
0 ADELAIDE EAST.

DR. PHILLIPS
Late ef New York City

Treats all chronic and special 
diseases of both sexes, ner- 
vous debility, and all diseases 

/9k of the urinary organa cured Ib 
'4P a few days. DU. PHILLIP#» 
r 240 76 Bay «L, Toronto,

fl.•v

HOUSEHOLD
NAPERY

Tbs largest display of HIGH-CLASS LIN
ENS ever shown In Toronto. Value» uo- 
•urpassed. Our display Includes Linen Da 
mask Table Clothe. Napkin», Doylies, Hllp 
Cloths, Linen, Buck and Diaper Towel»; 
Linen, Fringed and Hemstitched Towele; 
Linen Meetings and Pllldwcsslngs; Mar
seilles and Honeycomb Counterpanes. 
Special Department for Orders by Mall.

JOHNCATTO&SON
Klng-etreet^opiioeRe^the Poet-

AHEAD OF TIME.
So as to make room for heavy 

Spring Importations, and also to 
give hi» customers the benefit of 
the ratification of the French 
treaty ahead of time
MR. DUBOIS, Wine Merchant,

ml 1 oronto-eireeta.
Will allow 30 per cent, ad valorem 
on price of Import on all nle fine 
Clarets from date.

Cor, Court »

Ml 7

ESTATE NOTICES.

I^AND TITLES ACT.

and by virtu* of the power of tale 
talned in a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at the time of Rale, there will be sold by 

A Townsend, at their 
room*. 22 King-street west.Toronto, on Haturday, 
the 17th day of Mardi, 1804, at 12 o’clock noon, 
the following valuable freehold property, viz.:

That part of lots numbers 1, 2, 3 and 4 in block 
"E,” lying south of the south boundary of the 
Davenport road, as defined by bylaw of the 
Township of Ybrk. passed on the Utb day of 
May, 1802, as No. I860, a copy of which bylaw la 
filed in tbe office of Land Titles at Toronto as 
No. 18,847, being part of parcel 334 in the register 
for tbe Township of York.

The property will be sold subject to a reserved

Terms of sale—Ten per cent cash at the time 
of sale, balance in one mouth thereafter.

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
made kuowu on tbe day of sale, or on applies-
tl0n t0 BULL Sl WERttKTT,

67 Adelalde-ntreet east, Toronto, 
Vendors’ Solicitors.

Dated at Toronto this 28th day of February,
18W.

under con-

Pubiic Auction by Dickson

bid

414

CURES

Impure Blood, 
_______  Dyspepsia,

leltilSEK Liver Complaints, 
1 Bllliousness,

Kidney Troubles, 
Scrofula.

1 urdock»

Bitters

OROMTO GENERAL
TRUSTS GO.

----- 101—

T AND

SAFE DEPOSIT
- VAULTS -

Cor. Yonge and Colborne-»t».

Seourltl»» and Valuables of every 
deecrlptlon. Including Bonde and 
Stocke, Plate, Jewelry, Deeds, etc., 
taken for Safe Keeping, on Special 
Guarantee, at the Lowest Rates.

The tionfi 
side thielrt 
at prlcee-'V 
per annum, according to size.

Vault Doors and Offices Guarded 
by Holmes’ Electric Protection.

Security from Loss by Burglary. 
Robbery, Fire or Accident.

For full Information apply to *4»

J. W. LANGMUIR, MANAGER.

pany also rent Safes In- 
Burglar-Proof Vaults, 

arylng from $8 to SBO

Watch
*

Guaranteed Workmanship. 

Moderate Charges.

Fitting of 
Spectacles

By our Expert Optician. 
Eyes tested free of charge.

These two features of our 
business are receiving the very 
careful attention they merit

Ryrie Bros.
Cor. Yonge and Adelalde-ete.

F"1?
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8
ARCBABOLD AH A BKRBBCVTOR.DENOUNCING THE FAKES.GOSSIP OF TH1 LOBBIES.True charity I, not ostentatious. In Buffalo 

there is ten tiroes the distress there is here. 
But that city gives out assistance in a quiet 
way and not from a bandstand, and ten 
times tbe relief given out lu Toronto 
Is given out In Buffalo with only the merest 
mention of It by tbe papers.

If The World were to advertise a plentiful 
distribution of free beer there would be lots 
of people down with their palls.

If these papers wish to help tbe distressed 
let them turn over tbelr funds to some recog
nized and organized cberlty and tbe work 
will be better done. For instance, a ten dol
lar bill given to a men like Rev. John Peer- 
son for distribution in his parish will relieve 
more genuine want than $100 given to a 
self-seeking newspaper to distribute from a 
bandstand.

BU9IN168 CJHANCBS. __

a

and railroad. For particulars apply to H. Beers, 
M.O. Dept., P.O._________________________

Grose Impertinence at tlie Morality In
spector To Counsel Yesterday.

’•Stephen J. Vaughan," cried Magistrate 
Baxter from bis throne in tbe Police Court 
room yesterday afternoon. The prisoner was 
brought up from tbe cells.

This Is the young man who was arrested a 
week ago charged with abducting Hattie 
Balmer, a minor. Staff-Inspector Arcbabold 
is the prosecutor In this case. After tbe arrest 
of Vaugben on the abduction charge tbe Htaff- 
I u»p«ctor learned that tbe prisoner married 
tho girl as soon as she left her father » bouse. 
Tbe Inspector then laid a charge of perjury 
against Vaughan, claiming that he swore that 
tbe girl was of age when be procured the mar
riage ileensç on Feb. 19. It was on tbe latter 
charge thet Vauguan was arraigned.

Mr. Murdoch, who appeared for tbe 
prisoner, refused to plead. He «aid 
that Inspector Arcbabold way laying 
tbe now charge without authority 
and that -It was nothing hut high-handed 
despotism. He was ready to plead on the 
charge of abduction. This i.ow charge was 
one of tbe most contemptible acte ever 
known in a court of Justice. The Staff-In
spector bad laid it out of caprice, because be 
bad allowed tbe father of the girl to load 
him up and knew that he would be defeated 
on the abduction charge. If this Is tbe beet 
work tbe great Morality Department can do, 
tbe sooner it is dispensed with the better, 
said Mr. Murdock. , .

Inspector Arcbabold : Mr. Murdoch is 
drunk, Your Work. -

Mr. Murdoch: Tbe inspector, big and all 
0» be is, would not dare to ssy that to me 
outside this court room. If I’m drunk,vou’re 
crazy.

Tbe case was remanded until Friday next.

Our great feast of bargains Is tsking tbe 
whole city by surprise. Never before in our 
business career have we been able to offer 
such elegant bigh-class gents’ furnishing» at 
such ridiculously low prices as we are now 
enabled to in our great sale of Cooper’s 
Iloselu House stock, bought for 58o on tbe 
$. and selling at half price at Army and 
Navy store, corner Yonge and Temperance- 
streets.

PROFKTITTES T’Oit HALT!. *e Beet Danger ef Mach Suffering In 
Terente — The Band-Stand Finn 

ef Giving Attacked.
Rev. John Gillespie, Secretary of the 

House of Industry, baa written to Meyor 
Kennedy tbe following sensible letter with 
respect to tbe present fake system of indis
criminate alms-givlog:

While not wishing to discourage tbe •®°rte 
of those generous citizens who are contribut
ing to tbe fund of temporary organizations 
for tbs relief of tbe poor, nor to express any 
opinion upon tbe effect of indiscriminate 
giving, It should be distinctly understood 
that tbe city keeps an open door at tbe 
House of Industry and at Its various depots 
for tbe relief of the poor by: 1. " dally 
supply of soup; 2, a weekly supply of breed ; 
3, a periodical supply of coal or wood,besides 
groceries In cases ot sickness.

Tbe advantages of distributing relief 
through tuls board, which includes In its 
membership Your W orship and tbe chairman 
of tbe Executive Committee of the Council,

"ITOUSE TO It SALE OR TO LET—THIRTEEN
iteirjikwis «su': %
per month rent. Box 110 World office._____ ___

TUB BBT I HA TEA BROUGHT BO IT If 
YBBTBRDAT.

A Number ef Deputation* Walt Upon the 
Government nnd Aek for n Variety ot 
Things—The Printing nnd Private mils 
Committee» Hold Their Ini lint Meet
ings.

Hon. Mr. Harcourt brought down the 
estimates In tbs Legislature yesterdey after
noon. For current expenditure tbe House Is 
asked to rot# for 1SÙ4 $3,058,38(1, on capital 
account $833,962 and for refund account 
$23,314, making a total of $8,415,601 Tbe 
Items are as follows:
Civil Government.........................
legislation ..............
Administration of Justice.........
Education.............. ..........................
Public Institution maintenance
Immigration....................................
Agriculture;....................................
Hospitals and charities..
Maintenance and Repairs of Uov- 

and departmental
buildings ........................................

Public building (1) repairs..,*....
Public works (1) repairs,...
Chargee ou Crown lands........
Refund account........................
Miscellaneous expenditure...
Unforeseen and unprovided.

Tbe rates on capital account are on public 
buildings $207,290, on public works $22,302 
and on colonization roads $104,370.

Compared with 1893 tbe grand totals do 
not show much change, bat a very signifi
cant item. $104,370 for colonization roads, 
makes its appearance, otherwise tbe decrease 
would be very considerable compared with 
last year. Public buildings show a decrease 
of $158,001.

Claim » Monopoly Tor loo Yeara.
A deputation consisting of Messrs G. T. 

Blackstock and C. A. Holman, barristers, 
aud Col. Rankin, representing the Canadian 
Niagara Power Co., and Meters J. D. Edgar, 
M.P., and bymonds, barristers, representing 
tbe Canadian Power Co., yesterday morn
ing waited upon Bir Oliver Mowat 
and Messrs Gibson, Hardy, Dryden aud 
Harcourt regarding tbe application of tbe 
latter company for the right to obtain an 
outlet for their waste water through a por
tion of tbe Niagara Falls Park. This appli
cation is opposed by tbe American Co., 
which claims a monopoly for one hundred 
years of tbe right to tbe use of the bind 
within tbe limits of tbe park, uoder tbelr 
agreement with the Park Commissioners.

Tbe Canadian Power Company hold the 
prior charter, and will get its water from 
homo point near tbe junction of tbe Niagara 
and Chippewa rivers.

Mr. blaeustock contended that tbe appli
cation was not only against tbe spirit, but 
the very letter of tbelr agreement, and the 
outiet.cbannel was essentially a portion of 
the works ot the company. They bad been 
very careful to guard against competition.

Mir Oliver suggested that though permis
sion could not lie granted under tbe circum
stances to bring tbe waters of tbe Niagara 
River through the park, there was nothing 
in tbe agreement to prevent giving tbe right 
to bring through it tbe waters of any other 
stream.

Mr. Edgar argued that it could not possibly 
bave been the intention to grant to the 
other company a hundred years monopoly, 
and intimated that if foiled here they would 
apply to the Dominion House, as tbe waters 
of a navigable rivsr wsro concern sd In tbe

Sir Oliver Mowat questioned tbe right of 
tbe Dominion Parliament to Interfere.

The poluts In dispute were taken under 
consideration.

TO BBNT

fT50 RENT—THAT DESIRABLE PROPERTY 
_L situate on Main-street east, one and a half 
miles from city limits, containing 20 acres, largo 
fruit orchard. 700 tree», all varieties; small 
fruit*, etc : good dwelling, berna rtc.: posses
sion April I. 1504. For terms and further par
ticulars apply to H. H. Whipple, 27 1-2 King- 
street east. Hamilton. Ont. ———===
ri'O LET—LARGE FRONT ROOM; HEATED 
1 by furnace, open grate and wardrobe, pri

vate family, no children, few minutes from Par
liament buildings. 10 Vmcent-etreet._____

BUSINESS CARDS.
mo OWNERS OF LOT» ON THE ISLAND— 

1 If you want a house built or any repairs on 
tbe Island wo bave lumber and men putting up a 
large hotel for Mrs. Mead, and will be pleased to 
attend to any orders. Address Bryce A Co..ho. 1 
Toronto-etreet; phone 1249.
TÏÏasÜfÔrtk AND ORUAN 
X H. H. Dalton, '.H MeOHI-street.
/AAKVILI.it DAIRY-473 TONOE-STKIET- 

guaranteed pure farmer»' milk supplied, 
retail only. Tred Sol*, proprietor.

TUNING.

HELP WANTED......... ..........
*117ANTKD-ItKUABLK uvk men to col- 
y\ leev and esnvase: references and eecurlty 

> 80 Ywrk Chamber*. _________
SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITER—YOUTH 
Q of some experience, Address K., World 
taks

.$244,005 00 
. 124.300 00 
. 414.822 00 
. «85,142 16 
. 770,523 00 
. 8,225 00
. 177,775 00 
• 176,159 07

Mr, Fraser's Resignation,
Sir Oliver Mowat lias lout bis ablest col

league, and the Reform party has lost its best 
debater in provincial politics. Ontario bas 
lost a very able Minister. And Tne World, 
therefore, salutes tbe Commissioner of Pub
lic Works, tho Hon. C. F. Fraser, at he re
tires from tbe post which be bas filled for 
over twenty yeara

Ill-health is tbe main eauss of tbe retire
ment—It has been expected for some time. 
But there must bave beeu another reason, 
too, based on a disagreement as to policy, or 
tbe explanation of tbe Premier, made yes
terday, would not have been so guarded. 
Mr. Fraser probably considers the act of Mr. 
Hardy in putting up Mr. Conmee to 
introduce a bill to confer tbe 
ballot in Separate school trustee elections 
as a breach of faith with blm and with tbe 
Catholic electorate that has supported Sir 
Oliver’s Government up to date. And Mr. 
Fraser’s retirement means that Brockvllle 
will r ot return another supporter of Sir 
Oliver. And perhaps Mr. Harty, bis re
puted successor In tbe Cabinet, will not find 
Kingston so easy to carry as bis friends 
think. It just might be that Mr. Harty Is 
not tbe man for Mr. Fraser’s shoes.

VALUATORS.
.Hin»rsi-iiii*'<-i“r.....—...............................««■■»•«■
TOHN FLETCHER VALUATOR OF BUILD-
M2 SS Y^trÆ^Æi^
coing Iron bftim# for hire. l®5

required. Apply
are: . . ,

1. Temporary relief by broad and fuel on 
application.

% Further relief after personal visitation 
by a duly appointed visitor at the home of

tb3. The'work of distribution Is accomplished 
without any charge upon tbe funds.

Tbe city is divided into about 60 districts 
and a visitor appointed to each ; not one 
really needing assistance bat been refused ae 
yet, aud any contributions sent to tbe House 
for the purpose of increasing tbe grants will 
be distributed through these visitors without 
cost nnd much more intelligently than 

, through any temporary voluntary agency . 
It is true that the amount of relief granted 
is only moderate, yet with tbe large amount 
of relief distributed through tbe different 
churches, tbe Ladies’ Rellif Society and 
other agencies, there is no real -danger of 
much suffering in Toronto.

PATTERNS AND MODELS.PERSONAL.
•xirANTED TO OBTAIN. DATE. PAPER, OR 
>Y account of trial In Police Court In which 

1 was personated. Mis* Bessie Champoey, Box
47 World Office._____________________________
v ATIVE WINK ONE DOLLAR PER OAL- 

l<,n. Direct Importer of tine wines, etc. 
C. E. Yor don, 543 Queen west. Tel. 2134.______

— _____
TAMES BOWDEN, 1C2 ADELAll)K-8TREET 
vl west. Toronto; patterns end models 
mechanically and Accurately constructed with 
promptness and despatch-, estimate» given; sat- 
isfacupu guaranteed. ,d7

eminent
. 75,246 00 
. 14,100 00
. 14,090 00
. 125,309 00 
. 23.314 86 
. 179,190 00 
. 50,000 00

.
AGENCIES WANTED.

T710RMONTREAL AND QUEBEC PROVINCE," 
tj good paying agencies from manufacturers 

in any tine. Settlements, collections, etc., un
dertaken. as we have men connantly on the 
road. Address Tat-aer, *t. Pierre A Co, JW 
fît. Lawrence-street, Montreal.

ARTICLES FOR sale-
Advertitemer.ti under thu head a cent a icord.
T ÏNEN COLLARS—FIFTY CENTS A DOZEN. 
1 l size 14 only at this price: we have too 

Dixon’s, batters and furnishers, 66 Kinga many. 
West. JEWELRY.

k Ind of Jewelry mode and repaired on ‘he pr^ 
mise», dur motto, "Low prices and good work. 
Try ua. please, and lie convinced. Hole the 
addresn: George Woolson A Co., 196 9uee0" 
■tract west near Mltncoe (1st* Roberts A Co.)

t OECOND-1IAND TYPE AND CAMES FOR 
o sale. Apply at tbe Central l'reas Agency,
63 Yonge-Stret-t. To the •nine Effect,

The Charities Commission met yesterday 
and passed tbis resolution; That in tbe 
opinion of this Commission the existing in
stitutions are sufficient if adequately sup
ported, whether by private donations or 
public grants, to meet tbe present emergency 
of dealing with tbe destitute In tbe ci tv, it 
being taken for granted that Increased 
ergy is absolutely necessary on tbe part of 
tbe institutions dealing with tbe outdoor re
lief of tbe poor.

In tbe Old World and In she New,
Africa bse long been styled "Tbe Dark 

Continent,” and enterprising men bave from 
time to time endeavored to penetrate its 
vast wastes. It is now developing railroads, 
and In a recent article on that subject a 
writer in one of the London papers calls at
tention to special fast trains that are run
ning between Cape Town and Johannesburg, 

istance of a little let# than 1000 miles, or 
almost exactly tbe same mileage as between 
New York nnd Chicago. “Tbe Black Flyet,” 
as It is called, makes this distance in 60 hours, 
requiring just three times the time taken oy 
tbe New York Central’s "Exposition Flyer" 
between New York and Chicago during tbe 
World’s Fair. Tbe London correspondent 
explains that there Is no way of beating tbe 
cars and morning and night it is very cold ; 
you bave to wash in Ice water and eat your 
meals in a dining car that Is perfectly cold, 
and In a draft .that will nearly take your 
hair off. Some Americans, and even some 
European travelers wbo at Lome bave never 
been favored with tbe facilities that Ameri
can lines girt, are inclined to find fault, oc- 
casioualty, with the accommodations on 
American roads, bnt we imagine that if they 
took one ride from Cape Town to iJohanue*- 
burg on "The Black Flyer," they would 
never again complain of tbe facilities that 
American lines give them.—From Tbo Buf
falo News

TV-NOT TIES—SPECIAL THIS WEEK, ONE 
lv hundred dozen fifty cent knots Your 
t-uuice for » quarter at Dixon's, batters and fur- 
ni-hers. 05 King west.

Student’s Mixture Tobacco 
fills the utmost requirements of tbe most fas
tidious taste because of it» mild flavor, blend 
aud subtle fragrance. Satisfy yourself br get 
ting It. ______________ ,

MISCELLANEOUS.. . • ......
mb' ALL OWNERS ÔF LAME HORSES!-A 

L cure guaranteed or no charge. Notice-My 
cure Is permanent; if bones are made any lamer 
by my operation tbelr full value will be paid in 
ca»U Contracted Feet, Corns. Quarter Crack*, 
Thrush and all Lemenees of tbe Feet. 15 Year* 
Experience. Highest Testimonials Try R. 
Kennedy's Quickest Heeling Halve In the World. 
Will cure scratches, sore «boulder», cuts, burns, 
bruises and old sores of tbe worst kind. Price 
25 cents. Also try R. Kennedy’s famous Hoof 
Ointment,-guaranteed to grow a hoof quicker 
than anvthiug in the world. Price 25 cents. 
R. Kennedy, *pecialtst of horse»’ feet, infirmary 
114 North Beaconsfleld-avenue, corner Cross- 

N. K—No charge for examining boraos.

LOST OR FOUND.____
TNOUND - IRISH SETTER DOG, CROH8- , 
Jj bred. If not claimed in two days will be 
sold to clear exp«unes. 63 Vanauley-ittreet._____

I
I en-ftlgns «if Nprlng.

Everyone saw them yesterday,. Tbe poets 
from Chaucer onward have sung them. The 
engrbenlng days are already hfcre; so ore the 

crocuses; tbe birds are beginning to whittle, if 
not actually to sing; tips of green are visible on 
tbe twigs of tbe honeysuckle But these are tbe 
things tbe poet* talk about. There are other 
signs of spring very evident, which poet» either 
never saw or thought beneath tboir notice. There 
is. flret of all, tramp». Rural roads are never 
without some of them; but, like the armies in the 
old warfares, many of them go regularly into j win
ter quarters. With returning sunshine they are 
leaving them in numbers. The pedlars of small 
wares are finding their way from the city Ap the 
villages and farmhouses. Tbe peripapetic organ- 
grinder. with and without bis monkey, was 
out in force in tbe city yesterday. But the most 
noticeable arrival of the week Is tbe German 
band. It has returned in all the panolpy of 
new uniforms aud laced cap*. Emperoresque or 
Bismarckian iu shape. Such are a few of tbe 
up-to-date signs that spring is here.

A London Deputation,
Yesterday Mayor Essery and Aldermen 

Jones and Cowan and City Engineer Moore 
and Waterworks Engineer Findlay, all of tbe 
on city of London, passed through Toronto 
tbelr way home. Tbe bare been east for tbe 
past two weeks inspecting tho pumping en
gines of the States, and it is likely that their 
report will favor either Blake or a Holly set 
of pumps. ____________________ ___

TRAY STEER CALF ON LOT 1 IN 3kd 
concession from Bay. Owner prove pro

perty, pay expenses and take away. William 
Stinson.

ART. ^

’Y W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL ~OF MON8. 
tM • Bougeroau. Portrait» in Oil, Pastel, etc. 
Btudio 81 King-street eaaL__________ ______

at roeL 
Office hours 8 to 10 a. m. 47MONUMENTS.

........ .................................
g 1 RAM1TE MONUMENTS—LARGE VARIETY 
IT —made to order, lowest price* J. U. 
Gibson. Parliament and Wincbeeter._________ *

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS..........
rriHOMAS”’mulrooney (LATE of the

L Palmer House) has ope nod a cigar and 
tobacco business %» No. TO yueen-srreet west, 
opposite the Jumbo grocery. Choicest brands 
of tobacoo* and cigars. A call solicited. ed-«

a d

OPTICIANS.
MYTT'YESIOHT PROPERLY TESTED BY 

JCj OPTICIAN. l.Ml Yonge-8treat. Toronto.
"XTOTICE OF REMOVAL—MICHAELS, THE 
jNl oi l reliable opticutos ot Kinz-street, have 
removed to 2IH Yonge-street, corner ot Albert; 
the trace supplied. >

MU81.CAL. _________
wTnEWTON. TEACHER OF BANJO, 

Guitar and fMaudotio. Private lee- 
sonaT thorough instruction. Terms reason
able. Studio: Nordbeimers’, 15 King east. Even
ing leseons at residence, 112 Sberbouirne-gtreet.

P.
MARRIAGE LICENSES. The prospects are that the next two years 

will see tbe erection ot a smelter and rolling 
mills at Fort William. Tbe promoters ot 
the scheme have submitted their plans to 
the Fort Arthur an J Fort William o ouncils, 
in which they agree In consideration of 
$200,000 bonus from the municipalities and 
exemption fro m taxation to build a furnace 
of a capacity exceeding 40,000 tone per 
annum, and a rolling mill at Fort William 
and to give Port Arthur tbe terminal of tbe 
Rainy River Railway. Tbe furnace is to 
be completed within two years and the roll
ing mills within four yeara

Wolves are apparently still fairly plenti
ful iu Ontario. During tbe past year tbe 
Ontario Government bas paid out $556 in 
bounties for tbe destruction of these 
"varrn nts.”

:AR"TJ S. MARA, IF8UZR OF MARRIAGE xl » Licenses, 6 Teroato-strset, Evenings, 41»' PATENT SOLICITORS. ___
tdtoout~â'maybée, solicitors of
XI patents ; pamphlet on Patents sent 
free. J, O. Kidout (late U.E.), barrister, solicitor, 
etc.: J. E. Mnybee, mech. eng. Telephone258S. 
103 Bay-street, Toronto.

Jarvis-et reel. TITLE
IVER
PILLS

FOR EXCHANGE,.....................
nC50 U " EX CHaVg Ë—FU R N ITU R È WANTED 
T In exchange for new cutters or bob sleighs. 
Box 178,World Office.k MO

The Toronto World.
NO 83 TONOE-STREET, TORONTO 
A One Cent Morning Paper.

fCBSCIUPTiOKfi.
[laity (without Sundays) by tne y ear...,,,,.SI CO 

** “ by tbe month 16
Sunday Edition, by the year................

*• ** by tbe mould............
daily (Sundays included) by tbe year 

" * ** Or the mon

eMEDICAL.
mT tl"rÀBKYÏi has opened an
1 / office Corner of Buncos nnd Adelnlde- 

streets._____________________ ed'7________
r\K. REAR, 31 YEARS TREATING CA 
I / tarrl:. wasting and all chronio diseases. 

New cure of Varicocele. IJGerrard Arcaue, » to o 
p.m. Residence, 15 Mmtlapd.

TAOWN TOWN OFFICES " OF DR8 
II C'anniff, Naître#*, Hen wood. Hood and 

Dixon (nose, throat, ear). Janes' Building, King 
and Yonge.

Natural fias.
In the evening a deputation consisting of 

Messrs. W. German, ex-M.P. ; Leonard Mc- 
Glasban of the Ontario Silver Flats Com
pany, E. Ferris, reeve, and C. Steele, deputy 
reeve nf the township of Humber»tone, 
representing the interests of tbe people of 
Welland County, who are desirous 
of preventing the pumping of natural 
gas, which Is now being forced to 
Buffalo, and Mesirs. D. McGilllvray, 
ot Fort Colborne, Thomas Cowper.,Solicitor 
N. A. Coste and W. Carroll of Buffalo, 
H. McSweeny ot Oil City, Pena., aud B. 
Ayleavrortb, Q.O., of this city renreeenjed 
the interest* of tbe Provincial and Erie Gas 
companies.

Mr. German, In the interests of 
the resident of the section of 
Welland in question, strongly urged 
legislation which would prevent tbe removal 
of natural gas from the wells by any arti
ficial means.

Messrs. Ayleewortb and MoSweeny re
lied at very considerable length, repreeent- 

that the opposition did not come from 
tbe parties really interested in these wells : 
that this gas would be exhausted In a year 
or two and that a sufficient supply could not 
be obtaioed by means ot tbe natural flow.

After full discussion the question was 
tasen under consideration.

A Pier on the Saugeen,
Messrs. J. E. Bowman of Waterloo, C. A. 

Bowman and J. 8. 8pence of Southampton 
urged upon tbe Government tbe appropri
ation of $1000 for tbe repair of a pier on tbe 
■Saugeen River, owing to damage which has 
been caused to this pier by storms.

\ Ulienmutlem Cured in a day.—South Ameri
can Rheumatic Cure, for Rheumatism and Neu
ralgia, radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its action 
upon the system is remarkable and mysterious* 
The first dose greatly benefits. Sold by druggists. SICK HEADACHE46$ 00 Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.
20 Sr. Paul • Ward Conservative Association.

The annual meeting of old St. Paul’s 
ward Conservative Association was held lost 
rUght and largely attended. Good work has 
been done in the past fewdays in adding 
names to the list. Officers elected: Honorary 
president, VV. F. Maclean, M.P.; president, 
Aid. John Shaw; first vice-president, Joseph 
Shone; second vice-president. Jacob Haine; 
third vice-president, J. C. Landers; treas
urer, H. Hobby ; secretary, Charles F. Pres
cott; recording secretary, George tie vein.

Safe, Certain, Prompt, Kcorioraio—The#» few 
adjectives apply with peculiar force to Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil—a standard external and 
internal remedy, adapted to the relief and cure 
of coughs, sore throat, hoarseness and all affec
tions of tho breathing organs, kidney troubles, 
excoriations, sores, lameness and physlcal/^ain.

fli .......  6 00
th ...i <6* t

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
fcet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

I Let the Council Beware, ___
The WorliUs at an entire low to under

stand why the city should entertain for a 
single moment the proposal to commit To
ronto in any way to the Georgian Bay ship 
canal and water supply scheme.

In the first place the aldermen should not 
forget that no responsible body in this city 
has asked the council to endorse tbe scheme. 
The board of Trade have not, nor have any 
set of prominent citizens.

In the next place the council should re
member that they are asked to do something 
that will injure the standing of our present 
waterworks system and thereby injure the 
said system, which has been pledged as a se
curity for a great amount of debentures 
which were sold, wherewith to con
struct tbe water system, and which 
were bought 0,1 understanding that the 
security would not be impaired in any way.
1 hit new project is a scheme to either kill 
off or Injure tho present waterworks system, 
aud until we have paid the money borrow* f 
on that system we are bound to keep faith 
with those who lent it.

In tbe third place we are bound to toll the 
council that if the franchise asked by tbe 
promoters is worth anything it ought to be 
put up to public competition end net given 
to schemers as a moans whereby they may 
raise money.

There are many people of this city who have 
no faith whatever in the promoter^ of this 
scheme. Among Iheee latter are men 
who have taken a great delight in getting 
Into law suits with eveiybody wbo ever had 
a business dealing with thorn aud, who once 
tboy can get the city’s name to any papjr 
will begin a series of filibustering 
tactics that would cost the city no email 
amount of worry and litigation. In short 
our advice is: Do not entangle the city 
when there is no need for it.

BE ONLY BID BIB DUTY.

The Charges Mad* br Aid. Thompson Are 
Without Foundation,

Dr. Sheard’s statement read to the Local 
Board of Health yesterday showed that the 
city’s sanitary condition is satisfactory and 
a decrease iu contagious diseases.

A letter was read from Dr. Sbeard pro
testing against tbe removal of the old 
Isolation Hospital. The disinfecting appar
atus is stored there at present. If the 
building is demolished a new home for 
the apparatus will have to be erected, Tbe 
City Solicitor’s opinion will be asked as to 
whether the building can be legally pulled 
down or not, as the debentures issued to 
raise funds for the erection ot tbe 'building 
have uot yet been paid.

The charge made by Aid. Thompson that 
he was being persecuted by au inspector of 
tne Medical Health Department was con
sidered groundless. Dr, Bheard explained 
that the official had only done his duty.

VETERINARY,
i ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSE 

lnllrmary. Temperance-street. Principal 
assistants in attendance day or night._________

Small Dose.Small PHI.I
1

PROPERTY WANTED.

Mïïâëœ
’«V orld Office. _____

Small Price.

FOR WEAK LUNGS%
BILLIARDS. r-. USE WINCHESTER S

HYPOPHOSPHITE OF LIME AND SODA
J MILLIARD AND POOL TABLES - LOW .4?ryPr77.cn°lTrl.or;m,.adbl^iulo,500bm,.M

and pool belle manufactured, repaired and re- 
colored; bowling alley belle, pine, foot chalks, 
marking boards, swing cushions, etc., etc. ; esti
mates for alleys given on application. Send for 
new '98 catalogue to Samuel May A Co., Billiard 
Table Manufacturers, 63 King-street west. Tor-

Elegant Mansion by Auction.
Tbe valuable residence known ns “Derwent 

Lodge," Ho. 31 Sherbourne-street, opposite 
Bloor-street, will be sold on Thursday next, 
March 8. Owing to tbe excellent location ot 
the property we have no doubt it will at- 
tract, and should command a good price. 
Mr. Charles M. Henderson, who bas the con
ducting ot tbe sale, says the property mut t 
be sold, and to anyone wishing to procure a 
valuable property this offers a grand oppor
tunity.

For Chronic Bronchitis, Nervous Pro
stration, Dyspepsia, Loss of Vigor and 
Appetite, and disease arising from Pov
erty of the Blood. It la uneoualed as » 
Vitalizing Tonic, Brain, Nerve and 
Blood Food,

Sold toy Druggists
Winchester & Co., Chemists, 4 

162 William-street, New York.

DENTISTRY.

ID 1008. DENTIST-BENT TEETH ON PLATES 
XX only $8; crowning and bridging a specialty. If you tbiuk you haven’t money enough to 

buy just the article you want go and see- If 
the price has not been put down within1F. H. 8EFXON,

ESTABLISHED 1680.
Memorandum.

Get a tin of Students’ Mixture Tobacoo on my 
way down town. It is decidedly the best I have 
used, a* it makes a cool, delicious smoke and is 
entirely fre4* from tbe nasty, biting 
tobaccos have. Go and do likewise.

Committee».the reach of your pocketbook at the great 
sale of Cooper’s Hossin House stock of high- 
class gent*’ furnishing*, now going on at tbe 
Army and Navy Store, corner Yonge and 
Veinperauce-streets. We guarantee you’ll 
be burprised at the price and find you can

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLDThe Private Bills Committee held its first 
session yesterday morning. Hon. Mr. Gibson 

re-elected chairman, and the bills re
specting the railway debenture debt of the 
Township of Flos,tbe People’s Life Insurance 
Company and tbe Beech wood Cemetery 
Company of Ottawa were passed. Mr. 
Gibson subsequently presented tbis report to 
tbe House.

Tbe Printing Committee hold its first 
meeting tbis session yesterday afternoon. 
Mr. Balfour was elected chairman. A num
ber of returns and departmental reports 
were ordered to be printed, and!tbe question 
of printing an index to the sessional reports 
up to date was considered. *

DENTIST
1 am prepared to >n gold fillings at Si.
..................172 Y ONG E-8TREET..................
Uther filling» in proportion, 

traction by tin- new method.

A Organic Weakness. Failing 
—I Memory, Lack of Energy, 

permanently cured by
was taste some

Painless ex-J1 136

ADVENT OF SPRING.well afford to buy. J,■VV W V vWYVWVIAAefWW»

The Yooge-streee Wharf Muddle.
The »ul>eotnmUt#e re wharves met yester

day and, alter discussing the muddle which 
has arisen over the claims of the C.P.R, Com
pany, It was decided to leave the whole ques
tion to the Board of Work» to see II they 
could bring order out of chaos.

Aid, Thompsim presented a statement 
showing that there were received last year at 
the various wharves 187.026 basket» of fruit, 
4515 box-» nnd 3820 barrels. The total 
amount paid for rental by tbo various steam
boat companies is estimated at $0600. f

Aid. Tnompnoo proposed a new lease of the 
Yonge-street whar, tuu following reduced 
rates to lie fixed: Household goods, 3c per 100 
Ib*. ; groceries aud hardware, 2c per 100 lbs. ; 
iron, nails, etc., lc per 100 ibs. ; Iruit, 25-lb. 
basket*, 2o each; 10-lb. baskets, lo each; 
boxes, 45 quarts, 3c «neb; bags, 50 lbs., 2c 
each; barrels, 3o each; coal, 20c per ton; 
horses and cattle, 25c each.

So ra 
deepen, 
cough 
Utve lie

FINANCIAL. Also Nervous Debility, 
Dimness of Sight, tit anted 
s of Power, Pains in the 

Seminal 
rain in Urine 

gilt on by Youthful 
guaranteed. Call or

-XT ONE Y ON ALL VALUABLES, CHAT- 
iYX ties, plains. Jewelry, turniture, without 

removal, horses, stock, lumber, log*, cord wood. 
Amounts and time to #tuit promptly, 61 King 
eitsr, room L __________ ______________
^alXkükamvUnt of private funds
/\ to loan at low rates. Head, Head & Knight, 

■«Heitor*, etc., 75 Kmg-Aireei east, Toronto. ed 
•OuSEY TÔ~ LOAN ON MOKTUAUtiri, 
ÎVI endowment 1. ute policies and utuer secun- 

James U, McGee, Financial Ag*?nt and
policy Broker, ^rwel. __________
T>KIVaTE FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARGE UK 
I email »um* at lowest current rates. Apply 

MMlareu, Macdonald, Merritt & Shepley, Bams- 
■jr>-Z0 Toronto-street, 1'oruuio.

Development, Loss of Power, Pali 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia,
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain 

brought on b
Folly. Every bottle guarantevd. Ca 
id dress, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,

J. K. HAZBIvTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Yonge-street 

Toronto, Ont.

ind all ailments

Are You Cleansed and 
Made Whole ?The grandest aggregation 

sup herb and superior goods evfer thrown on 
the market at the unprecedented and un
heard-of price of 07o on the $ can now be 
seen and purchased at the great sale of 
Cooper’s lions iu House stock tjf high-class 
gents’ furnishings going on at the Army 
nnd Navy stores, corner ]Yonge aud 
Temperance-streets.

f tbe most

ed

VPolitical Appointments in the Civil 8«r. 
vice.

The World hears that tbo appointment of 
the vacant survivorship iu the Toronto Cui- 
tom House rests between a political appoint
ment and the principle of promotion. Party 
government cannot be carried on as things 
now go without a large majority of the ap
pointments going to politician*. But theie 
urj office* that ought to go to men who have 
been trained by previous servies to fill them. 
Fur instance, to appoint a man a* inspector 
in the Postoffice branch, or a* au expert in 
the Custom House, or a* a financial head, 
wao has bad no experience in the service,is a 
mistake. Let the collector of customs be an 
ex-politiciun if you will, or a postmaster tho 
some, but tho active and working deputies of 
these ought to be mon who have boon in the 
service aud who have qualified them
selves to do tbe work. An outsider 
cannot do the work as well, and if there is to 
be no promotion in tbo service a great in
centive to officers to be faithful and zealous 
in tbelr work is withdrawn. A government 
is responsible to the people for the adminis
tration of the public business, and the people 
will hold them responsible for tbe way in 
which they make appointments of the char
acter hero outlined. There aru pleuty of 
other offices which can be given to men wiih 
political claims without taking chances of 
impairing the service.

ISPAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND 
MAKES NEW BLOOD. <ov%y,

/sYfell
Vtm!Ss

Sers,

<5?LEGAL CARDS.
TlLAN A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, ETC., 
/X Canada Life Buildings (1st floor), 40 to 40 

Krog-etr*et west, Toronto; rounoy to loau. VV. T. 
Allan, J. Baird.______________________________

-----fTmcINIYKE, barrister province/V. of Ontario. Advocate Province of gu«- 
pcr. New York Life Building. _Moiitra.il. __

. i ; Y. BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
etc.—Society aud private fund-4 fur in- 

ment. Lcweet rates, titar Life Office, 51, 
Adelaide<tiud Viv

Relief in Six Uoan
Distressing kidney and bled tier diseases 

relieved in six hours by tbe Great South 
American Kidney Cure. You( cannot a(-

aud cure. It Truly and Honestly 
Makes People Well.

pidly does lung irritation spread and 
that often in a few weeks a eimple 

culminates in tubercular consumption 
ed to a cough, there la always danger in 

get a bottle of Dickie’s Auti-Cousuuiptive 
tiyrup, and cure yourself. It is a medicine un 
Mtirpanstid for all throat and lung troubles. It is 
compounded from several herbs, each one of 
which stands at tbe bead of the list as exerting a 
wonderful influence in curing consumption aud 
all lung diseases.

ford to pass this magic re 
Druggists. e

A California anti Hem
Tho Wabash Railway has now on sale 

winter tourist tickets at the lowest rates 
ever made to Old Mexico aud California. 
These tourist rates are available for the 
great winter fair at San Francisco. The 
banner route is tbe great Trunk Line that 
passes through six states of tiro Union and 
has the most superb and magnificent trains 
in America.

Full information may be bad from any 
railroad agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, northeast corner 
King and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

vest
t&, 68 Freehold Building, cor.
tnria. Telephone lùX._________________
-----XNHF'JKI) jMCNNOX, bakkihtehs,

_ Solicitors. Mutiny to ioua at 5>* per
lu .viapningJA reads, 24 King-street West, Tc______
*Tg cLo .V alL rilOMSON, barrister,»ou- 
JYA citor. Notary, Ao., room 70. Canada Life 
Bunding, 4tl King-street West, Toronto. Tele- 
piiuue 2248.

In a week or two we shall be ushered Into 
the spring season with all its trying changes 
to nealtti. The close and heated house, the 
stuffy office, the Ill-ventilated store aud 
workshop, where you have been confined 
during tbe winter, have done their share 
towards sowing tbe seeds ot disease in your 
body and blood.

You hare become weak, nervous and ex
citable; dyspepsia and indigestion ore ram
pant, and making life miserable;you experi
ence continual headache and dimness of 
vision; you are bilious and care not what 
becomes of you; you cry out sorely from the 
racking of rheumatism; and no doubt your 
blond is clogged with impurities.

Hew can you expect to piss through the 
changeful spring iu such o condition Î You 
need cleansing—a thorough cleansing! 
Paine’s Celery Compound does this work ef
fectually and well It cleans out every clog
ged avenue; It gives a free course tor new 
blood to circulate; it brings new strength, 
new vim and new life.

Try the life-giving virtues of Paine’s 
Celery Compound for one week at this sea- 
eon and you will save many dollars later on 
that the doctor would surely get. No medi
cine in the world can compare with Paine’s 
Celery Compound as a cleansing and renew
ing agent. Thousands recommend it strongly, 
and the best doctors now prescribe it for 
their patienta

H or on to.
< ny llall Notes.

The Mayor has received u donation of 
$23.00 from the employed of A. U. Williams 
towards the relief fund.

Mr. W. U. Meredith, Q.C., will commence 
his duties as City Counsel on Friday.

The unemployed held a meeting in tit.Law
rence Hail yesterday morning aud passed a 
resolution denouncing tbe canal supporter.

Tbe Property Committee will meet to-day 
to consider the recommendation of tho 
Police Coinmistiionore in reference to the Li
cense Department.

Tbe City Clerk has received a letter from 
the Board of Fire Underwriters in reference 
to the city’s request that thev establish a 
salvage corps in vuw of the city's buying a 
steam fire engine. The letter states that tbe 
board will lay tbe question before the Cana
dian Underwriters’ Association at its meet
ing in March.

Twen y men wore put to work on the Mac- 
keuzie-aveuue sewer yesterday.

Notwithstanding tbe piebiscit tbe sale of 
Dewar’s Fine Old Highland Whisky keens 
on increasing. Try it and you will at once 
be convinced that it is ttue finest whisky dis
tilled. If your dealer does not keep it, 
Messrs. Lockhart, Michie or Caldwell & 
Hodgins can supply you. Take our word 
for it.no better wbisky can be had. 240

nVTACINTYKE A SINCLAIR. BARRISTERS, 
J\jL tkiliciloro, etc. Room 38, 34 Victoria-Street 
(Laud Security Uo.’s Builaiug). tiraucb office at 
Oeemore, Oak Arch. J. Sinclair, Alex. D. Mac- DEAFNESSe

.1 Relieved by science. The groat 
\\ est invention of the age. WII 

k son's common-sense ear drums; 
U \ eimple,practicable, comfortable, 
A lsafe and invisible. No string 

lor wire attachment. Try them 
will discard all others.

Mr. Joab Scales of Toronto writes: *'A short 
time ago I was suffering from Kidney Complaint 
and Dyspepsia, sour stomach an l lame back ; in 
fact I wo* completely prostrated and suffering 
Intense pain. While in tbis state a friend 
mended me to try a bottle of Northrop & Ly
man’s Vegetable -Discovery. I used on« bottle, 
and the permanent manner lo which it has cured 
and made a now man of me is such that I can
not withhold from tho proprietors this express
ion of my gratitude.’’

First Charter of the Season,
The steamer A. J. Tymon has been char

tered by R bstock Bros, of Buffalo for the 
whole season and will start there May 24. 
Her route will be from Buffalo to the sum
mer resorts at Crystal Beach and also Port 
Colborne. Capt. J. McSherry will bo in 
command.

«
hotels.

•i >0Y-ÂLHOTKU HXRRWTON. ONEOFTÏÏe 
JLV finest commercial hotels m ttie west; »pe- 
ciiii ativntiou paid to the traveling public ; rates 
$i to S1..X) per day. J. B. Bingham, proprietor, ed 
TJ USB ELL lluUbL. UKÏLL1 A—KA IKS *1 TO 
JA per day; first-claw» accommodation
lui travelers and tourist*. P. W. Finn, Prop. 
rpilK RUB—LEADER-LANE. W. ii. RvtiiN- 
X son, proprietor. Wines and liquors of tne 

lUitsat urauda. First-claw» refreanmout ami 
tuucu counter in conuecuon. __________
rnUL ELLÏOTT.™ L'.UlNKB church and
X Suuter-wtreeu —deligutfui location, opposite 

Metropolitan-square; modern conveniences: rate* 
per day ; reasonable rates to families; Cuurcu- 

street cars from Union Depot. J. VV. Burst, Pro 
prit# tor. ______________

mmt
mrecoin-

and you 
Call on or address :

C. B. Miller, Room 89, Free
hold Loan Building, corner Ade
laide and Victoria-streets, 
Toronto. 467

Tbe Drum
in

Pos itlon

LOAN COMPANIES
iianilstaml Charity.

A couple of evening papers here are doing 
their best to Injure tbe reputation of the city 
and to magnify, to Toronto’s discredit, the 
poverty or lack of work now noticed. To 
give out a few bread tickets on the public 
street with the accompaniment of great 
stud-horse newspaper headings of tbe wide
spread diacres, aud to ask all the women of 
the town to line up on the public street in 
the expectation that they have only to ask 
for coal and drygoods and that they will 
gi t them, is simply a dodge to get free ad
vertising for the papers resorting to it.

The Canadian Mutual Loan and 
Investment Co.

HEAD OFFICE - - 51 Yonge-street
FOUR PER OENT. allowed on deposits of $1 

and upwards.LAKE VIEW HOTEL,
Every accommodation for taroilies viaitiac the 

eity, u<Mug neuitny and commanding a mag mil 
eeui view of the city. Term» moderate.

JOHN AYKK. Proprietor.

Fagged Out —None but those who have be
come fagged out know what a depressed, miser
able feeling it is. All strength has gone and des
pondency has taken hold of the sufferers. They 
feel an though there is nothing to live for. There, 
however, iw a cure—oue box of Parroelee’s Ve
getable Pills will do wonders in restoring 
and strength. Mandrake and Dandelion are two 
of the articles entering into the composition of 
Parm^lee'w Pills.

Atlci« Loan Company
ST. THOMAS OFFICE:

663 Talbot-street.
Interest allowed on DEPOSITS.

CK1PTS and DEBENTURES at current rates 
payable half-yearly.
HON. R. HARCOURT,

President»

TORONTO OFFICE. 
45 Kl

Important to Workingmen.
Artisans, mechanics and laboring men are 

liable to sudden accidents and injuries, as well as 
painful cord*, stiff joints and lameness. To all 
thus troubled we would recommend Hagyard’w 
Yellow Oil, the handy and reliable pain cure, for 
outward and internal use.

Ling west. 
DEPOSIT RE-ei

Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator has tbe 
largest sale of any similar preparation sold in 
Canada. It always gives satisfaction by restor 
ng he alth to the little folks.

health

LADIES
Areas, CLAYTON SPECIALTY CO., Toronto.

A. E. WALLACE,
Manager.. ,1 mutJ
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